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OVR-'PRINCIPLES.
SEED XI OF SPEECH.
'FREE OM TO KANSAS.:
'OTHER TERRITORY.

Note "it'd. Forerer, cod the'tnets- who:SOT AiThe Un
will carr4 out Mess Principles., ~

''he 11 .-eupon Which thoso principles are in.li
frihed, e flung) to the breeze recently. The

Pea to sipport them in the coming Presidential
Contest. hay° Le ri, found- ' They are JOHN C.
14,,,,,,,, or CAI ornia, and W. F. DAYTON, of
New Jersey. We therefore, add to the folds of
our !rag, ; _.,'•

PREHO:"..iT, FRE DOM.TIIE CONSTITUTION
. - ANO THE UNION. / .

HARRISB Re CONVENTION!
=ELECTRALTIYLLIXOII.EiDdIEL/ATN

ace,:trdance with the call of theAmerican State Colin.
dl, the friends of FiLLNIOTIE & DONELSOIC in the
into of Schuylkill, will meet-at the Public House of
ttt Ih ..In the borough of Pottsville, on Saturday,

tust ,...d, 1556. at 2 o'clock in theafternoon, for the pur
ot-tippoiuting three delegates to represent Schuyl.

strounty in the Stet,' Convention. at Harrisburg. %si
tsday. the sth day of August neat. for the nominatiod

Electoral Ticket. and such other business as utay

>ssar.V for the prosecution of+the Presideutial Cam-
By order of the Fillmore R Doneisou Club of

• • , , . ,
-Jobn 'Barb, '

.
11. T. Taylor, ._ . ..„,

Elmon Derr. 1.Ffreautirt Clnmittee.
Janus N. Beatty', •

J'atues Focht, I
July 17th. IF7.'l_=1

RECEIPTS
Sitheeriptions to the .11iftereVottrnal since' lac

pettily-farm.
lduell. to June28. 1857.

B.Leopold. to March .?2, 1857,
Arles. to June 26. 18.57. •

"

Altotoln. to alone 28, 1857,
to .t.0*1857.

t90r1.. to Jan. 10857. • -
. Hewitt. to Julya: 1857,
Prlptf, to July 1.1856, • .

Solingenberger, to July 1.1856,
noel Met'onnel, to Jan. 1,1857;
jahBull. to Tan. 1„1857.
1.,r. &co., tciJuly 1,1857,
anklin illterly, to July 1.1657,
o. A. Catherg, to July 1.1857.

Hannah 13onnan, July.l. 1857 ‘,

uylkill Noor:Co., Beading, to July:l, 1856,nßrock, to duly 1, 1856,
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Downing. to July 1.1556,
. Burnpide. to July 5, 1557,

. Robinson. to Jan. 1, 185'.
try Van Dusen. to Jan. 1. 1857. •

W. Wintersteen, to Jan. 14857,
R. 'Abbott. to May 17. 1857,
try W. &Airman. to July 1, 1856,

&atlas, to Jar. 1, 1857..
Hazen. to April 1, -1857.

11. Wheeler, to July I,1856„
-Lathan Yarnell, to July 1,1856,
am Eden, to Nov. 1, 1856.
Uttar & Winchester, to July 1,1357,
' Warren. to July 12,-1856,
W. Thomas, to Aug.s. 1856,—, ..

i. Nelig, to Ju1y1,1856,
Boyer, to Jan. I. 1857.

& Broomale, to July 12,187,
I..Foster, to July 1.1857.'

C. Neville. to July 1, 1856,
Ittorbach, to July 1, 1654,

Focht, to July 1,1856.
Ina Rotidenblish. to July 1,1856,
i Stitser, to Juno 1, 1857.,.
,ePurcell, to July 1,1657.

1 Linderniith, to July 1.1856,
to St

z•nVEN MALE TEACHERS are wanted In Branch
uwnshJp.. tx adveitiseutent

P. ROBERTS of Philade. have a second hand
gine for scalar' See mixoelisement.
A LIOUSE to let OTAcond street, next door to the let
etbodist Episcopairbur'ch. &.t. advertisement.
STRAY,COWS.,—iv advertisements of Thomas little,
orth Manbeim township. and L'aul Atwood. St. Clair.
CO',NTRAVTORS are want, to mine Coal in the Lack-
anna Valley. See advertisement signed P. W. Shearer.
VIRZARMS of ail descriptions'can be obtained by
rtsmen at the hardware store of Stichter & Tbomp.

• %m this Borough,.
Ntlinve spent a few days atthe Eagle hotel in Wilkes.
-r, .kept -by Mr. Earley. whose card we insert in to.
~Issue; and can say that he deserves all the patron-thit may he bestoweiloa his house.

THE SAVING FUN lhof the National Safety Company.,
)Valtiut Street, southwest corner of Third street, Phil- -I..lphla. now has more than One Million of Dollars. alli Mortgages. Ground Rents. and other first class securi-

es,:tor the benefit of depositors. .:. Five Per Cent. inter.
!.t is given. and the no oiey is always,paid back in titil,l).
MR. IIAZAR In.:, ropes hive been thoroughly tested In

to Coal-11pgion.and found equal toany made In-this
,entry, if notequal to the best English ropes. He is
w making ropes of every size. shape and length, both
tand round. ' Jib ropes are now exclusively used on

Tt,t. of the in ned'planes In the Coal ltegi n and have
!,,herally give satista.ction to all parties. Please read
[i.. ndvertisemt nt in another.oulumn. ....,IT will be of ..rved. by a reference- to our advertising
;Annuls. that *New Coach Factory has been established

I Tamaqua. .Mr. Foster has been long known in that
lace as it mechanic of the first order, and well deserves
to patronage and custom that he has acquired... His
trtner. Mr. Dean, comes fresh from a long experience in
ree of the first coach factories in this country. add will
[. able to tarn out carriages of every description, in the.
t 4 and latest styles. Their pia... of business Isat the
11 stand. corner,of Broad and Centre streets. Tamaqua.
1.1.11141.1 COAL AT TILE EAST.--Ily referemw, bi an

icertisement of b. Audenried &Co.. of Nos . 110 Bri,ad.
iv. !4w fork] Walnut street. Philadelphia. and ••ft
to street. Roston, in an another clump. It will.be per-..._ -

-•-••• •

NEW DnEss.—The Pittston Gazette 'comes
attired in new typographical suit. Friend
hart will accept our congratulations upia,
tuprovr ed appearance of hie valuable journal.

it, NIT ItAsi.v.--We aro glad to learn that
Water Company ' has commenced building the
.Itkill he sufficiently largo to hold a sup-

of) tatir for about thiity days; tunictimpleted
avidly tio possible.

-,..

r Now.—The DublinWation;publish-
Ireland, is out for "Ten Cent Jim-

; eclares that "the Irish' vote has been
a team" The -Nrition -declares that

r the con of an Irish rebel. It is a
ti)know that the race of such dough-

:, country. will won be extinct.
'..r.—Prentice of theLouisvillejeurtz4,
e had no idea filet • the Republicans

in that State; hut as they hare form.
ho thinks it will get ten thousandI ipally Democratic. If that is the case,

lauds a fair chance of carrying Ken.

!grit LEGIoN" YOR FREMOI7.—Tho Be-
Herkimer county, N. Y., in Conven-

bled, have -repudiated Buchanan and
iati Platform. arid reetilred to Pupport

andFREMONT. The, mans of the
papertrof Now York, are doing the
daily.

lister intimates that we aro desirous oflur F Lep, in, regard .to endorsing theof Mr. Fremont. Not nt all, General.
not tom': is our motto. At Fremont,

nent, is theTinly candidate in thi`Eeldrta the opposition to slarery.proiegan-our choice. No "beck out" here,\Gln..if we etoodstione on the glorion'e 044seddin. which sra!'qyage ado
• oc:tte the election of ai man who. Is,11 in his expressions 174 dirap-itrobati?nsIratical arrospinceaad nogreSsion.
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Turammors 'ldzirristni-!-The Democracy called
a meeting at NiagaraPalli last peek. Seventeen
persims, all told, were present. The Postmaster
at that place presided; but thinking it wouldn't
"pay," to expound Democratic doctrines to so
meagre an assemblage, the meeting adjourned at

his sugiestien. It is the same in- every section

of the country. Can't raise a "corporal's guard"
to'attend Democratic oats meetings.

CIISDITABLEYROUPTNESBI—.The full proportion
of the State tat of Schuylkill County,amounting
to $36;500; was paid iota the State Treasury on
the 14th inst. Besides being the first county in
the Stafe to pay in:its full quota, it eaves to the
County Treasury by the drawbsik on the aggro-

gate sum, $1800.: Thu fact is exceedingly credit-
able to our county, and the ,Cotundssionere,
through whore exertion's the amount due -the
State has been so promptly liquidated.

VOICE OF TEE PULPIT Et S.LIT FIL&ECIECO:-.4•ThO
pulpit in Safi 'Francisco-Ares spoken,it would seem

with one voice, in sepport ut thsi• extraordinary
measures of the "Vgilance Committee," on the

ground-of their absobite necessity to protect the

lives of the citizens against the assassins, thieves
and gamblers; who, bad so far gotten possessionof
official ;laces, Elf tti'fear nothing frOm the execu-
tion of the laws. Under their abominable mis-
rule, San Francisco was fast becoming the knave's'
and murderers' paradise.

THE GAktfre..—This paper did notappear last
week. Since tht,eii, we understand that Maier
Dcwart has purchased Mr. Dope's interest in the
Gazette, and Mr. D. has gone West. Through the
medium of the Democratic press of this county,

'connected with hiedeiire 6 represent this District
in Congress, the Major has been shorn ,of some
seven thousand dollars.- HOW much more he will

"shell out" before he reaches the coveted position,
itwerehazardous to estimate. The purchase, we

_learn, was made to prevent the press from falling
into the hands ofhis enemies.

INDIAN'A.-"E. B."Writing to the Philadelphia
,Sun from Indiana, sayi thist in Ohio, Fremont is,
largely in the ascendaifit, with Fillmore next, and

Buchanan the lowest. on the list. In Cincinnati,
the Fillmore feeling is strong. Richmond,. Ind.,
70 mires from Cincinnati, contains 8000 inhabi-
tants, and being the centre from which radiate
railways" in all directions, it is destined to be a
place of great importance. A large number of
houses aro now in course of construction. Noli-
quor is retailed there. "E. B." gays the only
drawback he knows in the place is that• all the
pet,' le are for Fremont. He came across three Bu-
chanan men, two Fillmore men—another and him-
self, both ofwhich were visitors—and the rest are
all 'Fremont.

WILERE Is PIERCE STREET?—Wo observed last
week, that we have a Pierce streetin the Borough
of Pottsville. We should like to know where it
is—and also who named it Pierce. It is a dis-
grace to the Borough to' call any street after
Franklin Pierce, and it ought to'be changed at
once. In the meantime we wish to know who
named it Pfermrstreet. It would be as appropri-
ate to term it Arnold street. We have it Jefferson,

an Adams, a Jackson street. Those names pos-
Sess u solid ring, andare acceptable.; but we can't,
oh, no, we can't stand Pierce street. Shouldn't
be surprised if property on that street would de.
preciato if the name is continued; to half its va-
lue. Who gaire us a Pierce street? Let his name
he 'immortalized by the 'Buck and Breck Clab.ifLet 'him be Cobbed, and then presented with
-leatie,r medal. •

MERCANTILE LIEU 4RY ASSOCIATION OP THE CITY
OP :10STON.—To the 'Association we are indebted
for a copy of the Thirty-sixth Annual Report of
ine-Directors. Thu -statement is flattering, and
proves that•the AssociatiOn is in a highly satisfac-
tory condition. Carlos Pierce, Esq., is President,.
and associated with him as officers, are some of
the most eminent members of the mercantile cora-
munity'of Ilostbn. The present nuniber of 'mem-
bers and subscribers is 2667. The•Report is inter-
eating, neatly printed, and numbers about eignty
pages. The Reading rooni.of the Association 'is
one o'f the best, in the country), being liberally
Supplied with books, magazines and newspapers.
The Society is about to occupy new rooms, prom-
nent among the attractions and ornaments of
which stands the marble statue of the-"Wounded
Indian," by Peter Stephenson.

"fuE Pottsville MinereJciarnot, One of the; most
influential newspapers Pennsylvania; hai.drop-
lied Fillmore and now'•hattles for "Fremont and
Freedom."—Lehigh Valley Times.

Even so:, Alen perish—principles are eternal.—
If Fremont proved recreant -to the' true,
ciples of Freedom, or „exhibited sectionalism
in his tone, we would abandon Shim, even .as
we dropped Fillmore, for a non-expression ofman-
ly,, American feeliiii..-Vripe great issue of the
present contest—the,inliodUctioin-of Slavery into
Free Territory of the' irnitec_UStates. To slave-
ocratic arrogance, bullyism and aggression, we
are hostile. We oppose the extension of slave
territory: We are in fiverof Freedomle:.)f speech.

•nnchiciced. by Cudgel terrorism.. In John C,
Fremonrwe recognise the standard bearer ot these.
,principles. Friend Ranch, can you nut also tangk
'consistently, on the sidp. of "Freedom and FT4}-
Itiont
'WE hope there may be a general union of actionamong the opponents of the present imbecile ad-

ministration, and a vigorous effort to.carry. Penn-
sylvania, the greal, !little ground, upon which the
cause of free speech, free press, free labor,, the
constitutioa and the Union must be maintained.
—Lehigh

Right. iTpon-4&e.ioil of the "Keystone State," '
_the most hereulean''.i.l.k)rtn of the pro-slavery,
.Sham Democracy, will449made„, to insure the
success of their sectional 4.lldidati3, Jamas Bu-
chanan. New York has been abandoned by the
Patent Democracy. That Statels.,cortainly lost
•t° them. Every success that money can aceom-
plih will be striven for in Pennsylvania by the
enemies of-S,reedom. It is imperatively necessary
that the opposition unite on One eleitoral ticket to
secure a brilliant victory. The principles at
stake are too Priciourto be jeoPitrdized. Let the
motto on our standard be--,the Union, the pen-
stitution and Equal Rights. , •

WON'T COiTRIDuTh.—The postmaster of George-
town, N. Y., reeisivecf s iefflerom the Executive
CommitteeatWashington being ehargo'mf Ten
Cent Jimmy affairs, reqoestipg him to contribute
to the election,fund, if ho desires to retain hie of-

fice. -110 won't do it—kind says he will sooner re:
sign his °thee. The following is an 'extract from
his letter:

"I have ever been a full-blooded Loco-Poco-Democrat—politically-dyed in the wool, and ha4e'neveryet voted any other buta DetnocratiC ticket;and I regret that there is so much blood upontheir platform that I cannot do'so still. But it is
too.red; and the Kansas pill -.that the leading"Democrats"(?) have prepared for us, le .a, lilac
too bitter for me to swallow, and if swallowed, mypolitical stomach'is altogether too weak to retain
it. If lam expected to, figure fur Buchanan T.forSlavery in Kansas, and against (as I believe) the:bestand dearest interests of the nation, in order
to insure a "continuance of my officialposition" as
Postmaster at the City of Georgetown, I shall beg
to respectfully dean° the honors of the office, as
hording such an office at such a coat, would be too
much like the bargain made by that "leading
Democrat" who "sold Jesus Chriatfor thirty pie-
ces ofsilver:"

THE CATHOLIC VorE.—A subscriber complains
that wo are disksed to court the IrThh lonian
Catholic vote. Ile is mistaken. We ,never have
solicited that vote, and never will: Appealing to
to the foreign vote as foreign, we despise. We
ask every American citizen—every lover 'of Free-
dom—irrespective ofhis place of hitt!), if ho can
support the principles we advocate, to. fall fats
lino.' The present is a great rising of the people;
not a!party matter. We welcome all to the ranks
of Freedom, who-heartily bate the tyranny which
at tali moment is being exercised, on the soil of
Kanseth, at the bands of the slaveocracy. As for
the Roman Catholic vote of the couitry, it is
where it properly belonge,—with the Rum, Slava.
worshiping. Sham Democracy. No, since the
Whig Party, of which we were a staunch friend,
became powerless to stem the progress of the spa.
emus Democratic faction, we have advortatedprin-
ciples wherever found, which'we consider right.
Although we dislike some, yet we advocate Many
of the leading principles of Americanism. Inthe
present contest we are decidedly on theside of
Free Speed', Free Territory, Freemen and Fre-
mont. We uppekl alone to AMERICAN CITI-
ZENS I? assist in the cunsuminatioriof the great
work. K.„?.,

A CHANCE von Bnoo Burlifigamowent
to New York on Tuesday eo rows to 'Caned* to
Eight a duel with P. B. Brooks. Brooks however,is opposed to passing through 'the enemy's coon-
,try'.--in fact ho don't like the site of the mutes
of Burlingame's ritle. Now we are dcidedly op_pored to the Cowardly practise ,ofrduelling. It
lee well kiesvplitet that many *awards peeifought wbvp IWeie mesi would hail derlinesl2to

violate--?the'kevr; and their dutyto toeletS. But
-notwithstanding-'one. oripositiew to +tiling, we
should like le see this Soutbirn..bully. whey-

Pottsville, July SO, 1858.
.. ,

. 1The quantity sent by Railroad ithis week is 43,
,848 10—•-by Canal 31,234 00—for the week SO,.
082 10 tons. Total by RAlidad 1,188,180 11tons
against 1,298,442 08 .Do. by Canal 526,332 06
against 531,038 08 tons to same' period list! ear.

The Canal has nearly catiglcifup to lait year's
shipments. By Railroad the deficiency is! over
100,000tons.

The falling off this week is not as great as we
anticipated. The reason 'vas simply this lr-Thereare two elements at work-:r one to chock shipments
and lift up the prices a little above the present
ruinous rate--and the .other element oppoSed to
suspension with a view of keeping prices Gown
even if they break up a large portion of the trade.
As soon as it was ascertained that many of our
Operators intended slackening off a little until the
accumulations of Coal at Philadelphia and' New
tirk was sold, small orders were received by
Amy who had no orders before, and the state of
the money market and their necessities are such
that they could not resist the temptation, and of
course several establishments thathad resolved to
suspend fora short time continued atwork. lkier
long they will continue to receive orders---and
how long they will be able to bear up under pres-
ent prices remains to be tested. Those who; have
wharves at Richmond do not suffer to the !Same
extent as many of the trade here. Prices on

board at Poit Richmond aro maintained better
th.n they are , in this region. It iiiShoso who can,
not procure an outlet by' Canal, and wh,o are
forced to sell their Coal to the Riehmond dealers,
that are laboring under the ..greatest difficulties.
They have no alternative hut to take what'ls of-
fered, or stop. Coal tip' CanalCanal has always!coM-
mended a better price than that sold by Railroad
for Port Richmond—and this explains the reason
why the shipments by Canal have nearly caught
up to those of last year while the supply byßail-
road remains upwards of 110,000.tuns behind.—
Not a ton of Coal will be sold to go to PortRich-,
mond if it can find a sale or outlet tfy the Canal
under the present aspects of the trade. ;

The demand will of course continuo prOorate
for several weeks yet—and there is no dispoSitionon the part of any of the Operators to push busi-
ness—even those who have orders partake to a
certain extent of the general apathy.

We learn that three small class Collieries sus-
pended, not voluntarily, during the last ten days.
We, think however the worst is over, and after the
Present Month the demand for Coal will be brisk.
The trade still remainS about, 200,000 tons behindIthe shipments of last- season. Thci Lebigh'is tho
only,region that has • reached the shipments to
same period last year—nor has there been any in-
crease in Bituminous Coal. . The low'price' Of
Anthracite shuts out all other Coals except those
kinds that must be procured at any price for par_
denier purposes.,. • •

The water is falling rapidly in the Canal and
rain is wanted badly. •

MessrsYCochrac,.Peale h Co., desiro us to state
"that they can glye constant employment ,te,abotit
fifty additional .Miners and Laborers at their Col-
liery ut Shamokin. This looks as if the trade
was brisk in that quarter.
.*: Nine Water for Engine Boiler..

This sobject id'one of great importance to al-
most every party engaged in the mining of Coal,particularly in this 'Region, where the greatestpart of tho water that can bo used convenientlyfor steam, is strongly impregnated with the most
corrosive acids, which not only; destroy the" boil-
ers in which they are used, butoccasions the lossofmuchtime and labor in consequence.

Pure spring Water Can but seldotrO-be obtained
near the mines in stiffiCientquantities to 'Supply
Our extensive- or even a colliery of liibited ex-
tent, with a sufficiency of Water fur steam purpo-
ses alone. The bed, of nearly every stream in
the region is' painted Yellow with tho corrosive
acids of the mines.. Even a drink of pare water
can 'Etarcely be obtained when. in the neighbor-hood of the Coal formations, and not only .is pure,unadulterated water scarce, but water. of any
kind is sometimes very limited, except that 'which
comes directly, out of the mines.

Where 'pure water can be obtained it frequently.
costs large sums of money during the year, to ob-
tain a sufficient supply. But after all, though asingle colliery should pay a thousand dollars per
year Jor water rights, it is done.for the sake ofeconomy, since, in the same time probably, a nowset of boilers mightbe destroyed by the corrosive
agency Of the mine water as the only alternative,
or even the bursting of those boilers be o'ccaeion-
ed by the same means,. causing an immense de-
struction of property, if not life itself. IIt is perhaps, nut generally known to those of,our readers who are situated outside of the mi-
lling districts, that the mine water of which wespeak, is as Corrosive 0 it really is. But when
we tell them that a bar of iron, several inches in
diameter, has been destipyed—oaten through in a
few months by the corrosion of this water—they,may imagine how destructive the impregnated. el,
mint is, and how unfit for use, in its present
state for almost everything. Indeed, we have seen

tea kettle in which mine water had been boiled
as a beverage, coated inside with the yellow slime
merely by a singly operation.

Yet it is possible to purify even this Water and
make it fit for any arid every use, though as yet
no simple and effective moans have boon generally
applied. Many expediencies have been resorted
to as partial agencies do effect the desired result,and some of them hive partially succeeded.In some places the mine totttcr is pumped up di-
rect from the bottom of the slope or shaft, or ta-fieti train the water level into a largo reservoirprepared expressly for its reception. Into this
the flaw_ water from the roofs of the buildingis conducted with tire exhaust steam of the en-

.gums: From this pool 'or reservoir, the watershould be drained through the natural earth,'orsand should be artificially arranged as filletthrough which it shonitpass before beingpumpedinto the boilers.
Such preventive against the corrosion -of

steam boilers by the use of mine water it econom-ical and convenient, but it is not entirely effectual,
since but a partial preventive is secured. ; Othermodes aro made use of, but none of them saes to
be preferable—economy and convenience con-
sidered—to the one described, when chemicals are
not made use of. It is true that a chemist wouldfind•mi difficelty in purifying mine tenter or ex-
tracting its acids—the matter is -one of economymerely. If this water cannot be purified at a
comparativelysmallcost, the attempt, even if suc-
cessful in a degree, would be valueless, since pure
water can be bad even 'here for money: Bat
should some one be fortunate enough to, invent,
or suggest some process by which the matter can
be effected, and the water which is pumped directfrom the mines be made-pure, or free from cor-roliive acids, such an invention or application,
would secure a fortune to the fortunate inventorin this region, where so much money is annuallyspent to procure good water.That such a process- is possible, seems evidentfrom *hat has been done by chemical operation,and the want of such an inve,ntion here, shouldbe suffibient toput the wits of our practiCal men
at work. IButfirpe what we can learn, thorob-
ability is; that the much needed development hasalready-heeri made'and put into operation by someof our smart .Tamaqua neighbors, Who: seem tohave got ;ahead of us in this-thing as well as Lo-
comotive building. Yet seriously speaking, we
believe that Prof. R. A. Maingay has patented aprocess for the purification of mine water, and
has erected an apparatus at the town of Auden-ried, at the mines ofAllison...T. B. McCreary and
others near JeansVillo, which is now in operationand can be seen'by our Operators at any time.

Ills mode; of refining this water is iNcientifieprinciples; chemical agents aro made. use of as
disinfectives, bet in such a' manner, that no diffi-
culty can be experienced by, anyone however un-
Skilful in their pm and that too at a small cost.

The mode by whiclithis is effected is not for us
to explain, since it belongs at present to the pat-
entee. Our operators have only. to satisfy them!
selves of its effectiveness and utility, to ,be bens-
fitted by its application at theirworks. The cost

erecting'and supplying -the apparatus at first,
will be fiom $25 to $l5O according, to thesize and
extent of the thines, athe quantity of water re-
nuiredfor steam, and from $5O to $lOO per. yearwill afterwards be sufficient to keep it in opera-
tion, which is so great a reduction onthe'presentcostgenerally, that no objection can be raisedagainst Maingay'a process on thescore ofeconomy.

S. IL D.
VENTILATION OF NINES

Cinichok I
_ r •We will giro an °sample to show the amount of powerrequired to fume this gas from any elevated *Ohm-down to a certain level where a currrnt of air is 'nosingor from whence the gas ou account Of its extreme light-ness will naturally escape to levels above or to UlO kIU ,face.

will'suppose a'bodY of gas((the specific gravity ofwhich is .500, common air being'l MO)to be-lodged [nail
elevated riservoir, the highest point of which being 50fort aborea certain level, to where, If the gas wasforced
from thereservoir, would escape with a current ofair,or by other means. Now If it was desired to dislodgethe body withone operation or force a current of freshair into the most elevated part of the reservelrore wouldfirst and the difference in weight isitween60feet'croons.
mon air and 50feet of the gas by multiplying 601feet 'of
airby 532 (the weight of a cubic foot of air at ordinary
atnnwpheric preaSure4 the weight of an equal volume ofsu iriahis OM would be half ofthis result, the store
the diferenee in weightbetiteen the column of Sir and
columnof gm wouldbe one half of the weight of thecolumn of air, which gives the amount of force tobe exerted on each squats toot of acting surfacci, to re•lain an equilibrium of pressure when the air it forcedup to the highest point of the reservoir." Now to dealt&this equilibrium and overcome friction we must add one

7. , , , .

Used. Me has blustered in Washington slime the
assault on Simmer, atiparently fairly "spilini for
*fight." Mr, Burlingame Consents to accomma-
date himf !and Brooks declines, giving is* reline,
his aiireliensicaq of danger of assassination irr
molestation in his passage through what he is
pleased to, term 'an enemy's .country.' Brooks
canase.', that fear to the winds, for a Philadel-
phia gentlemanis authorised testatepublicly that
five hundred responsible citizens of Philadelphia
will undertake, at their own cost, to escort, iu en-
tire safety„Mr. Brooks to Canada, and inthe event
of his surviving, a hostile encounter with' Mr.
Buriingerne;.will return him in safety to Wash-
ington. There, Mr. Brooks is a chance for you.
Have you pluck enough:yet to meet the "game
chicken of New England ?"

THE COAL TRADE.
~~ ..,/~IL3II •...~1~
.-4tF.l-.-! "LIL3ZtI

third more to what Isalreadyfound. To Work out theresult we bate 50 z 532 "dt6oo.2ses 13.300mins weight 1ofthePs, s 4 nddliference between the weight of the gasand the air,arequired pressure per NMI* foot.of act-ing surface, then 1,; of lazo•o— 4433.31 whichadded fu.friction gives (I=o plus 44=3) 17.7333; then ai7000 grains equal one pound 4.vordupols, we have17.7=1-704 ee 2.5h3 lba3 pressure per- square hot of
surface.

To produce this pressure Itwouldper a current ofair to move at the rate of 1900 feet per minute. *aka.could neverbe attained by-anykanmonmeana,althtesghto think about It, have knot managers so tar delu-deCon this point as to turn-a 'strong._current ofair asthey subedit, movingat a rate orat),feet per minuteinto areservoir of gas similar to the one just mentionedand were very much disappointed when it" did :not an-swer their purpose, Theeasiest manner' to remove gassimilarplaced in milar positions Is to remove the lower partsofthe gasfirst, and never forcing the fresh air into thebody of gas above eight or ten feet, or it could be suitedto therate the current was traversing the mine. The dis-tance of 6 feet Wouldbe enough In most instances. andtoo much in mines where the ventilating current was
not moving above a rate of 600 feet per minute.This explains thereason why the bodies of gasare sobad In hreak, as the miners-say after they have failed todislodge certain bodies ofgas in similar situations. tosome Instances it wouldbe convenient to drive a leveldrift Into the highest pointof the reservoirand thus al-low the gas to drain or esespe from its confinement.The following table willbe found useful to show thepressure, in pounds, of currents movingat different co-locities. With this table and inference to the precedingrule, any quantity ofgas may be driven from any partof a Cmi mine, with aproper application, and any omit.nary ventilatingcurrent of air:
Velocity ofventilating enr- Pressure ona.sqnare fOot or

. rent in (caper agnate. • surfacein pounds .irotr..180 , .0:U nearly.'350 • .080 " •
450 : • .130 "

550 -'
•700 •-:

••• "' 800
.320
.400 "

: e00 1 .520 - " .
1300 1.0001760 • • 2.00 "

2.130 2 3.12.5 "
..

••

The above table will be -.found near enough for practice.Fire, Coal mines oughtnever to be ventilated by spon-taneous ventilation, for when the changes of direction ofthe ventilatingcurrent take place it carries tack- .11 thegal that it has been charged with when it first traversedthe workings, and receives as large a portion in additionto that which it had previously contained in its secondcoursearound the workings, and in this manner an ex-plosive mixture might be termed.
Hydrogen gas is the lighest substance kaolin. Its

specific gravity is .010air being LOOO. But -rut it is
found In mixture in Coal mines it is never below .100.It Is found in mixture, in some instanees. of the same
weight, or even heavierthan the common air.
when sulphurous gases are contained in the mixture.These heaviest mixtures are not of so violentan exploders-character as the.lig ter explosive mixtures;
and they are found in all parts ore mine: and in thelower Medi and gangways. where the lighter and moreexplosivendstaree will not—remain. Ifone cubic fod•of hydrogen gas is mixed with twelve cubic feet of -airthe re will. become explosive. Its explosive pro-perties are Brea ;decreased when one volume of hydro-gen is mixed with test.and a half ofair. Thereare twogaseous combinations of carbon with hydrogenfound inCoal mines. Toner are 111-carburetted hydrogen andproto-carburetted hydrogen.

81-earburetted hydrogen without being mixed withpure air is inexplosive. in this state it shows itself onthe flame of a candle,, with it long red flame extendingfour. five, or wren six inches above the flame. When At'is mixed with Pure air.so that it ie explosive, it showswith a brighter light, and if proved by a-safety laMpthis fiance will aimed fill tho lani-p..hefore it explodes.Prottsearburetted hydrogen, when pure, is inexplosive.but when mixed with eight times Its volume of air itexplodes. It shows itselfwith a bine flame over theflame of a candle or safety lamp. When very pure thisflame is scarcely visible until it explodeet'but a constantobserver may judge ofits presence by the motion of theflame; When the flame is held very near: the gas it in-creases in length and assumes_a narrow and pointed ap-.pearance. on the top of the flame. It appears as if thegas was sucking the name from the wick.In proving the existence of gas that is thought to bevery pun,. if anaked light is used to prove it by, greatcare must be taken to raise the flame steadily, evenly,and-very slow, avoiding to breathe or produce any mu.tionin the air towards the direction of the flame, or asmall portion of the gas might be walled on the lightand produce an- explosion. When the. gas is very. purein an elevated reservoir, the whole of the gas does notexplode .with one explosion, because the air does notmix up with the gas in a manner as to allow the wholemixture to be fired at once. When an explosion takesplace the gas in contact with the air explodes. Itdilates and rushes with Violence in a direction fromthe face of the reserviar in which it is confined, and the--name produced by the explosion floats over the air, keep-ing close to the roof of the mine; the air thenrushes in-to the face to restore the equilibrium and mixes up. withtheeemaining agitated gas. A general reaction of theair takes place and gases which' hare been driven fromthe reservoir rush back With great force into thereservoir again—if the carried off by the explosionhave been sufficient to supply the flame, the flame isbroughtbut by the reaction and explodes the remain-ing gasesin therreservolr, When a more violent explo-don ensues. But If the flameproduced by the first ex-plosion Is extinguished beforethe reaction takes places,the -first explosion In many instances is very slight andin no way serious.
This is the reason whyviolent explosions seldom takeplace in the pitching veins of this Cm! Field, althoughin some mines large bodies ofexplosive mixtures are'found. It is in horizontal mines whbrethe most violentexplosions occur, becalm() the gas mixes uniformlythroughout the whole mine until it attains the firingpointe.when the whole of the mixture explodes at once.Wnen there are goals charged with gas in a horizontalmine, the explosion la apt to be double a in a pitchingvein. Very severe explosions of this sort have occurredin England, 'and produced the most alarming conse-quences.
A detailed system of ventilation can hardly 'be ex-pected here. but to show the a solute necessity of venti-lation was our main point; and also to show- the likelyresults whereit is riot attended to. It is enough to hintthat if the fresh air is 'conducted to the most elevatedparts and into the highe- t points of the reservoirs—andthat in sufficient qmOitity—that no explosive mixturecan remain in a mine. lint the driftsand other narrowplacesought not to bo forgotten, as they also require tobe ventilated..

,•The powers employed to prodtice,°an artificial ventila-tion are the furnace, steam jet, water-fall, fans, and a va-riety of-blowers. -The power and artidn of each wouldrequire separate studjr, and would be too lengthy to de-tail here. Mechanical ventilating -power is alwaya ob-jectionable as a permament ventilator. A steam Jet,however, acts well as a ventilating power—which in someInstances. is easy tobe obtained from' a worn out holler,placed on the fines leading from the bottom working asteam engine. when the escaping heated air would besufficient to raise steam , which when issued trim a -pipein' a perpendicular Hue or shaft, would cause a rapiddischarge of air from the mine. This and a furnaceworking in combination have a very powerful effect, andit circumstances are favorable, will discharge a verylarge quantity of air.
A "water-fall(if constant.) produces a very steady cur-rent of air.' This power la almost always at band butseldom used. A presiure of water issuing in jets froma pipe would have a similar effect. thave not the -meansof Raying any more just now on this subject, my timebeing limited:but Imust add that with proper applica-tion and attention any mine Under the most difficultcircumstances gm be kept free from the noxious gaseseither poisonous or explosive. I only,regret that ven-tilation is not more gener4ly understood among (gyra-torsand managers, Grit they saw the advantages to bederived from good, and those lost.,on ill-ventilation, aknowledge on the subject would be more looked' after.—Theonly ctinger in a Coil mine that is impossible toguard against is the sudden out-bursts of gas from*blowers,"when in some instances thousands of cubicfeet are rendered explosive In a few Minutes. Hut theseincidents are nearly confined tobituminous Coal mines.They very rarely occur in Anthracite Coal mines. I re-gret to say-that the above Is written in a very awkwardstyle, but I hope it will be understood and be of someservice to thosewho may read it. It would be highlygratifyingfo the writer to be of some use to his fellows,as it Is every one's duty to fry to contribute somethingto the good of mankind. If his best efforts fail, thereis still the ratlsfacticn felt. of having done our best.Therefore I submit this to your .Veasuro. hoping it 15worthy a place in your useful ,biarnal. Yours respect.fully,- Taos. tErWstros, Ashland.

BRANCIIDII,X., July ISIA, 1456.
D. itaxass—Ser:—ln the Afiriefs' Journed of the 12411inst., I noticed a paragraph stating that a miner hadjust arrived from Darlington who is said to have statedthat the bulk of-the Cannel Coal now mined there is atonce converted into Wipingand lubricating oil, itc.As 1, nodoubt, am `the person alluded to, you willperhaps allow me to otay.a wordonthe subject.The bulk of the Coal is not yet being made into oil,though the calculation is that it will shortly he so.Two large oil factories are tiOw in course of erection,and another is expected to be commenced in a shorttime, each of which, withfurnaces and retorts, are calcu-lated to consume about 10 tons of Coal in the 24 hours,yielding from the retorts 10 gallons of oil to the ton,worth at least $5O, at an expense of less than $lO.I have specimens of the oil, and Coal with me, whi-711I Wish to show to any person interested In the matter.lbesidesgiving any information concerning, the Coal, and'1Coal-business of the West that may be required, also theprOspects and inducements held forth in the manufac-turing of oil from the Cannel Coal.

' I would further state however, that Cannel Coal of asuperior quality toDarlington can easily be had and iu alocality much more preferable.
Any information concerning the above subject will bereadily given by addressing the subscriber at Branch--dale.Schuylkill County. l's.
The subscriber has been in the Superintendence ofCannel Coal Millei for a number-of years, and is there-fore prepared to give reliable information.

• _Yours very respectfully,
. „

• . D. AlcDoxeski.
The trade InNew York continues dull, and :a dealer

who writes to as urges the lessening of the quantitysentforward, for a few weeks:
NEW Tone. July 210, 1856.

D. BANN/Ls—Thar Sir:=The Coal Trade still con.tinues very much depressed, and ruinously low prices are'submitted to, by those who continue to force Cargoes ofCoal into thisinarket, that arenot sold prior to shipment,and even when ordersare obtained, the prices are not Iany longer remunerating to the miner. The Coal it ap.ipears is not wanted at present. and will not be until theansumers wake-up, which they don't seem inclined todojustnow. I Ewe) , they will-get wide awake beforethe first of October, but that don't do the poor minersany good. The fact is. the only way to cure the evil-ex.feting In the Coil market at present;is for the miners topnninfielless until It it wanted.
The dealers think that lessening the supply wouldmake the consumers come forward promptly andem-inence laying in their supplies,- which Is all that is re-qulsito to make thn trade move forward briskly, fromthis until the close of. the seasontas every one who givesthe matter a moment's reflection mit know that everyp and of Anthracite which can posaiblo reach tido thisyear will bo required.

Yours truly, - • P.

Pour Iticauouo, August 25, ~1858.—Tho ship-
menteare going •forviard freely; and the prices
remain without change on board both at Rich-mond and Bristol.

NEW Tons, July 24, 1856.—The demand forAnthracitis continues steady and prices range from
$4 5D to $5 50 for small and large size from boat,
and $5 50 to $6 00' from yard. Lehigh from
$6 00 to $6 25. Fokeign is scarce and but littlo
doing. -

Ridifit7a -sn, Va., July 10, 1856:—Anthracite is
plenty and Rod AA is Selling at $6 50—WhiteAsh for Foundry pit-poses $7 00 per ton.

Boston Coal Trado-1850.
[Corrected from Me BoetonCoarier. of July 17th.]

No notice cargosales of Pleton at h'l®>Z7 5, and Syd-ney at $7 mine chaldrori..
WHOLEgAIIFILICIZ—PER-iO7l OF 2000roma.

&hayllan, ethlte ash, ,
- - - $5 75 (a) 587do red ash,, 5 87 @ 600do • iump, 600 (di 012Lehigh, lump. 6 00 6 25Lackawawana. ...

-

=LAIL lOLIOSS-110. TOIF OP 2,000 POUNDS.
Cannel. • - it ton. 14 00 0_ ..

Noweisitoicoarse - - - do —— ®
do . ':due - - - ' - do -:- 0 ......

Orrel • ''''•,-• - - - - do --. —o_.
Scotch do' ——l4 _

'Welikt - - • - • - - do ——44 _
Cumberland,run of pit • - do • 750 (4 800

do num - - - do —— 0 _
do . coarse lump -• do ——a _ _.

Sydnoy • - - -
- do ' 8"00 o.Plctou,coarse • •- - - do 600 (di 650

,do lino - - -.- do 500€3
Lackartanna. lump - -

-•' do ;. 00 ®
Lel/lab-lump' - • do 700(4
John's Lump, (Schuylkill) ' do 7000Schnylkill,lump, • • ' do 7000Prepared white and red ash. do 6 50'0

ST TELSGRAPH.
Vainae, 6 o'cuaca, t.

Freights from Richmond to—
New York, -

- - • . .

Providence, - • -

Albany, .

. .

Hartford, -
• -•-• • •

Waebingtoo, 1 • - -
•

Haiti ore, • •

Troy. •
- -

•

New Haven. .

1 00
-1 LA

- 1 30
1V)

• . 1 90
• - 100

1 as
1 2a

Ipasents by Canal.
Torthe weekendihg Thireday bat: . .L
DILUVIESI/ 11.0111. CWT.On theLine, - • .

-

. . - 4,333 14Philadel -
• . .

. 911 01 .
Viciolty

pohf ia,
Philadelphia, - •

-9,393 10Wilmton.ington, • - • •

"

.. - 409 10Skel• -

New York and tidafty
,
-

- 13,942 03
Toisl for week. - 31.= 09

Ily Rail Road and
Quantity ofCoal sent by Railroad and Wal, foe theweek ending on Marv:lay evening last :

1111111.0•13. CASAL.Port Carbon, . 16,064 18 9,565 10.Pottsville, 3,134 09 1.786 09Schuylkill Ilaven,' 20,910 03 17,633 10
Auburn, 894 06 - 000 00Port Clinton, 7,854 16 '2,338 11

43,348 10 31.234 00
48,848 10

tons, SO2W10Total for the wok,
Total byRailroad in,1856, • • 1,1&.186 11Canal 526,262 OG
Total by Canal and Railroad, • tons, 1;712,562 17Shipments to same period last year:
By.Rsibrosd,
ByCanal,

ATTE. TOTAL
51:r78 00 1,295,442.08
27,123 00 631.03808
78,903 00 ' .1830,480 16

1,712,58:117

tons, 117,917A9Deernase in 1,856, so flo:,
,

•• Schuylkill County ftalllroado.46s6)
Thefollowing is the quantityof Coal teanspoded °vetthe afferent Itailroadvin SchnylkalCounti, or theweekending on Thunday evening test: •

WE. ' TOTAL.Mint, Mil and S. Haven 11.11., 39,903 03' 784.726 08514.1:urban ' " 5,371 05 106,763 08Schuylkill Valley "
~ 10,245 13 217,545 08111.`CarbrAn a Pl.Carbon " 15,405 n • 341,573 13

Mill Creeki " 16,237 10 314,659 12Little Schuylkill " 9.986 13 =8,278 10

Bates of Toll and. Transportation on
• RAIL ROAD FOR THE PURIM.

From From From Provo
ill.Carbon. 3. Harm. Pt. Clinton.Auburn

To Richmond, $1 85 $1 80- $1 65 $1 60To Philad'a., 175 170 _

` 1 55 1 60
Spring 31111s, 1 65 1 50 135 1 35
Reading, 110 105 05 • 00

Rates of Toll by Canal for.the presentProm Pt. Carbon. Qt. Carbon.S.,Mattn. Pt. Clinton
*To Pltilad'a., 75 ' 74 72 , 60
Spring Mills, 60 69 67 60. •
Norristown,

_

__ss 64 52 45 •
Heading. 38 , 37 35 31

Rates of Frelgto by Canada
• Front Pt. C. & Mt. C. S. Harm. 't. Clinton.
,To Now York, $1 90 $1 85 $1 80
:ToPhilapt, - 90 85 80

Delaware and Hudson Ce Coal Trade
WEIL - TOTAL.

For the last week, 20,786 193,559
To came time last year, 243,337

Decrease so far, 49,7?1
?elms. Coal Cosa Coal Trade.

WEEZL. TOTAL.FSr the list week, 277524 209.913
To same time last year, . =1,791 ,'

Decrease sofar, UM

Lehigh Coal Trade for 1850by Canal.
For the week ending on-Saturday last:

Lehigh Coal and Nay. Co: Tons. Cwt. Tons. Cwt.
Summit Mines, 12,909 03 11.5,445 02
Room Run do. •,2,616 08 26,694 16
Eut Lehigh Mines, 1,087 07 12,716 03
A. Lathrop's Pea Coal, ; 1,135 .17Spring-Mountain ?dines 4,280 14 43,962 11Easi Sugar Loaf do.

'•
/ • 2,666 03 32, ^.09 13

Colerain, " 2,697 14 31189 18
Stafford, 144 08. 6,518 19
N. T. Lehigh Coal Co., ,' 1,163 12 • 17,610 •11

:German Pa. db. do.' Gil 09 12,475 01
South Sp'g, Mountain Ridge, 996 09 5,554 09
Counci Ridge, 2',997 05 -20,361 01
Hazleton Coal Co. 4.671 n 55,745 19

'Cranberry Mines, • '2.791 02 30933 04
Diamond " • • 1,062- 04 18,027•19
Buck Mountain Co.,' 3,286 13 44,417 02
Wlikesbarre Coal Co.. . 999 ,12 9,674 13
Wyoming Coal. - 431 01 4,086 00

41artford Coal Co., ,683 07 , 1,634 •04
Total,

Lehigh Valley R. R.
Week °Tulin., Saturday list

Wm. Mllnes &70a,.
GAMBITr Johnsons' '
l'acker, Carter6 Co,N.', Y. e Lehigh, ,
James Taggatt, '

,Sharpe, Lehtenrltig,* Co.,
German Penna..Coal Co.

45,967 08 503,293

1,331 09 42,3C4 18
479 00.

1,019, 02 . 5,825 10
892 00

551 10 5,155 03
624 15 11,r_8 19
313, 01 . 853 17

Total,
By Canal,

3,772 17 66,799 18
45,967 08 503293 ',„06

Tota: for tho week, • 49,730' 16 570,093 ,06
&tmo timelast year, (Cana)) 41,899 06 550,295 07

Increase In 1856,-so far, 1'
The decrease by Canal hi

19,797 19
47.001 19

Union Canal It. It. CoatTransportationAmount transported during thu month01 ,June.-1856:
MYTH TOTAL.

.1.9.5rA 03 TIM 03
1'4,053 OS 53,333 11

Union Canal
Swatara

Cumberland Coal Trade, 1858.
For the last week,
last year,

WLEK. TuTAL.
18,772 3'V.1811
14,414 212;9Z)

Increue In 1855, so far BED
COAL STOCKS,

AND OTHER SCIIUYLKILL CO. STOCKS,
COBBSCTED WEEKLY BYTROSIPSON t DENGLER, BANKERS.

Et AILROADSPhlladelphla,lteadlug.t. Pottsville
Mine Ilill and Schuylkill Haven -

-

MountCarbon - - -

Mount Carbonand Port Carbon • '
MillCreek - -

.

SchuylkillTalley - • -
-

Larberry Creek
Swatara - • - . -

CANALS.. .

.SchuylkillNavigation - -
-

SchuylkillNavigation, Preferred - -

Union Canal - -
- -

Unlon'eshal.Preferred - -

Dol.& 'Hudson Coal & Traneportat'n Co.'s
RAILROAD & COAL,COMPANIES.

Little Schuylkill Navf. It:R. & Coal Co.
Lehigh Coal & Navigation Co. • .

Hazleton Coal Co. - ' - -

Buck Mountain Coal Co.-•
Pennsylvania Coal & R. R. Co. -

Manpliin Coal &R. R. Co. - -

Lykens Valley Coal Co. - .

Beaver Meadows Coal &:R, R; 6. • -

Lykens Valley Railroad & Coal Company
: • COAL CO3IPANIES.

Forest Improvement Co. - - •

North American Coal Co..Preferred -

" " Common
Delaware Coal Co.-
CumberlandCoal Co.- .

New Creek Coal Co. -

MISCELLANEOUS
Miners' Bank - .

.

Fanners' Bank -

Polrvine Gas Co. -
-

Pottiville Water Co. • •

Sim-The Stock of all Coal Companies
the above list, Whenfttralsbalky those .
.publication.

will
who

be add
desire

NEW ADVERTMENTS,
BENTOR'SYTHIRTY YEARS.ICHE SUBSCRIBER can now furnish
volume 24 of Bentori's Ilistory of the American

Government for Thirty Twirl,from:1820 to 1830, corn
"'doting the work. Also, wits in 2 vols., for sale at

B. BANNAN'S Book & Stationery Store.Pottsville, July 20,'54 30-
•

• "EACLE HOTEL."Cor. of Market anti Franklin ets.X.Wilkeebarre,
Luzerne rounty, Pa. .William Earley, 'Proprietor.

This old stand has been thoroughly renovated by lieprtnent proprietoi, and made comfortable in every res-pect for permanent and I iansient hoarding. Mr.Earley
spares no pains to secure the aPprobation and good will
of every guest, by constant attention to their wants andwishes. Ills minus and general accommodations are am-
ple and his tables well supplied. Call and see him. lie~is not extortionate in his charges. .

July 226,'50 30-3 m .____._

OFFICIAL
A'l' a Stated 'Meeting of the Councilor the borough ofPottsville,Tuesday evening, July15th, 1856, tho following pnaimble and resolution were
rind and adopted, and ordered to be published:WassEss. There is some uncertainty existing In regardto the amount of Borough orders bearing interest, andin circulation, and in order that the correct amount maybe arrived at. therefore.

Resolred, That the-Clerk give notice to holders of allorders issued pri r to May 16th, 1164, to report the same
to tho Clerk or Council,with a view of ascertaining theamount of interest due, and funding the orders.. Allsuch orders not reported by the Ist day of November,1856, to be declared illegally honed, and refused by theCollectorand Treasurer of the borough.

• • (Extractfrom the minutes.)
Attest. SAMUEL lIARTZ, Clerk.Pottsville, July 26,'56 • 303 m

. MAUCH CHUNK
Wire Rope Manufactory.

W' her 3EresasseArcl,
Manufacturer of Wire Rope, for inclined planes, shafts,slopes. &c.,would inform the public that he is now pre-Pared to ake
ALL' KINDS.

-

, LENGTH'S AND SIZES OF _PLAT
AND ROUND ROPE,

At the Rtinrtost notice, of .nperior quality, and on thomoat liberal terms, at his Wire Rope Vartory,
Manch Chunk, Carbon Co., Pa.

Reference can be insdo to bfesars. E. A. Douglas, N. D.Cortright and A. 11: Broadhead, at Mauch Chunk : to N.Patterson. Summit Hill. to Sharpe, Leiaenring & Til-more, tuserne county, Pa.. and in act, nearly all theiop-enders in the Region, who have been using his ropes.July 26, ?so 304 y
NEW WORK OBIL.COA.L.

31ANZAy,L illusOFtedCty(t gL inaiR14i nift 'b Tyo'.3 7.Y. Lesley.
The Daisy Chain, by the author of the Heir oflireßife,2 vols. •
Wisteria Airtea. Its history, condition and prospects, byliev..l. E. Wilson..
The Martins of CroMartha, Lever's new work.Fremont's Life. Explorations and Public Services, by Up.barn, illustrated.
The Wbite Chlet by Capt. MayneReid.
Linda. by CarolineLee Hants. "_ •
Ferris' States and Territories of the Great West, map andillustrations. &

The Modern Story Teller, 12mo.
The Sparrowerass Papers, by COMM.
The Scalp Hunters, by Mayne Reid,
Saladfor the Social. •
phenols-tans, or Sketches and Burlesques, by John nen-nix. Just published. and for sale atIt.BANNAN'S Book & Stationery Store.Pottsville, July 26, '56 30. •

TAMAQUA COACH FACTORY
And Smith Shop,

CIORNER of Broad .and Centre sts.
''-POSTER & DRkN, Froprietons. Mewl.,Fatter &

Dean havimentered into partnership, in the Carriage
Braking, liorsmthoeing, Illacksmithing businesa„.&c.,
w ,ul4 Inform the public, through the.lotourst.that theywill henceforth carry on all the above namedbranches sttheir workshop in Tamaqua,at theold stand. Mr. Fos-
ter Is well known as a blacksmith, &e.. and Mr. naafi is a
professional Coach Maker—bothare practical mechanics,and bk a combination of their skill, they intend to add
,to their favorable and well known reputations as black-smith and carriage maker, feeling cadent that theirpnxiuctice a cannot beexcelled. o ' •

Messrs.Foster & Dean will keep constantly on handevery variety ofCarriages, Combsand Wagons, and holdthemselves In readiness to execute all orders—jobbingor otherwiee—with good workmen. at short notice, onthe easiest tortes and in thebest manner.
' Ordersfrom all parts of the surrounding County sell-cited—address Foster& Dean Oath makers, &c, Tama.
tint, Pa.

,July 3O-
.

40
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MISCELLANEOUS.
• FLOUR AND FEED.EXTRA and Superfine Flour arid allkutal ofFeed. For 'Saloskt Vitalessie by

-s OWEN 11. WILEY.
July IS, 18. 1.7410 ! Address, Leesport P. O.

EVYIIr j4cIInwAoDRIoLrLEn ze_i BAND.organized, andLIAN LP is ,
ready to .attend COTILLION PARTIES, BALLS,it. NICE. ite. Orders addressed to N. J.linty or C.C.

Cassia, mill receive prompt attention.Pottsville, July 12, '56 ' EEO
SELECT SCHOOL itsYOUNG LADIES.

.AatISS EDISION DS announces to hei
trionds and the public; that "he will open a Select
ftor piing ladies on the fret Monday hi Auzed.

Farther particular" be !announced, as 'soon as ar-
rangement" are completed.

• Pottsville, July 10.18.56. '..'lt
. . ltdll4E- RiNC.FOR SALE.—Worthington's Steam

Primps, Rood's Chronometer Steam Engines, Davis'
lei Vises,-Eddy's lathe i Scroll Chucks. Iteebling's

Patent wire rope, Dudgoan's IHydraulie Jacks, Schaffer.,
Ashcroft's, Schmidt' s and 'other Steamgusges. Ac.,
Pot ludo by W. H. SING,' Mechanical Engineer and
Generral Agent,,Third St.below Walnut, Philadelphia.

sir. Specification; contracts, An, furnished-for Steam
Engines, hollowand machinery ofall kinds. itir'Draw-
Inas and specifications made for Patents,and Patents se:
cured. I •

"Tuns 21.'58 EMI
K 041111,4 WOLFF.Daakus in main and Country Produce,

Milton, Northumberland county, Pa.
subscribers are now prepared to

fill any orders of Wheat, Rye. Corn, Oats, Potatoes,
o, Butter, Eggs. Lard, Sm., that maybe sent to Mein.

Coaloperators and pravision dealers ofSchuylkillcounty
would do well to get their supplies of grain and provi-
sions from us, aswe can supply them at prices to be to
their advantage. Send us your orders.

KRAMM ti WOLFF.
-Milton, Jane A 'SO_

eltaSLICOHOOL INKSTANDS. ~

Ttit; subscriber has had manufactured
to his order a ldt• of Public Sehool-lron 'intends,

table to insert and Suitenin the desks. Thesestands
have covers which slide off when in -use;aand besides,
they cannotbe upset and thus soil the desks sad furni-
ture. They are a capital article for schools. .-Teachers
and schools supplied by the quantity, at

B. MANNAN'S(imp Wholesale and 'Retail Beek Store.
Pottsville. May 17, '56 •

... 2:k. -...-

ENGLISH PAPER lIANCINCS. .

411 LOT of-EhglishPaper Hangings,
very, showy patterns, with good colors,.for :ale

c eap, to close out a eonsignment. Paper hangers, and
those who desire cheap and shoivy paper will find this a
favorable opportunity to purchase, wholesale and retail,
at B. BANNAN'S Wholesale and Retail Bookstore.

Where may be had Gold and Velvet papers. aota pa-
pers, &e., varying In price from 6 tents to V per piece.—
The best assortment of ;opera In the county canbe found
at his establishment.

rottaville, June7,'J6

NAZARETH HALLS, -
Nazareth, Northanipt?ni county, Pa. ~

THE 72d Annual SesSion ofthis Mo-.
fasten Boarding &boot! for young C'entlemen

open on Tuesday, August sth, 1856. Board and Ttiitioui
in -the regular English branehes, per quarter, $5O. Lu-
stnietion in Music and the Languages, per quarter, froth
$4 to $lO, &wording to the number of lessons given.—
Payments inadvance. RE:V. LIM. U. BEICIIEL,

11 I Prine.4*.ItEraszatam—=Samuel Slflyman,Fag and F,ank Pott;
of Pottsville.

July 19, '56 , ;1 - I 2040t*

ESOLU,
PropWas Autßeminment,TlON

tothe Conseltu.
Mon et thi tirnisionwealth.

Reviled by Me &WC and Hawsof Represastatives ,Ifthe ChaterceneeetUr qf Pinesy/vonm its General Asscestiy
[sect, That the following amendments are proposed to the
Constitation of the Commonwealth. in accordance with
the proVislons of the tenth article thereof.

1 11111? .ZILLIZMWICIST. .
There shall he an additional article to said constlin-

tion to designated is article eleven, asfellows:
ARTICLE hi.' or Pointe nuts. •

Samna l. The state may contract debts, to 'supply
casual deficits or failures inrevenues, or to meet expen-
sesnot Otherwiseprovided for t.but theaggregateaugaint
of such: debts direct and Contingent, whether contracted

' by virtue of one or more acts of the general sesembly. or
at different periods of time. shall Clever !MOM seven
hundredand fifty thetas:lad dotters,. and the money ari-
sing frees the creation of 'such debts, shall be applied to
the purpose for which it ilea obtained, or to repay the
debts CO CaCtlletC4l, and to no other purpose whatever.

Sl= it. In addition to! the above limited power the
state May contract debts to repel invasion, suppress in-
sunection , 'defend the state in war, or toredeem thepre-
set-it outstanding indebtedness or the state; but thew-ney arising from the contracting of such debts, shall be
applied to the purpose for which It was tidied, or :to re-
pay such debts, and to nil other pupate whatever.

, Ste. h. Except the debts above epecided, In sections
one and two of this artide. no debt whatever shall be
created by,or on behalf of the state,

Sac. !it. Toprovide for the paymentofthe preien t debt,'
and any additionafdebt Contracted' as„riffmatht, the leg.
blatant shall, at ifs first session, after the adoption of
this amendment, create a sinking fund, which shall be
sulecieintto paythe accruing Interest on-such debt, and

,annually to reduce the principal thereof by slum not
less than two hundred andfifty thousand doUsfel, which
sinking fund shall consist of the net annual income of
the publicworks, front time to time owned by the state,
or the proceeds of the saleof the same, or anypart there-
of, and of the income or proceeds of sale of stocks owned
by thestate, together with otherfunds,orresources, that
may be designated by law. The said sinking hind,rartY be
inereseed,fromtime to time,

by assigning to it any part of
the Wes, or other revenues of the state. not required
for the ordinary and' current expenese of government,
and unless in case of war. Invasion or insurrection, no
part of the said sinking fund shall be used or applied,
otherviise than in eitinguishment of the public debt.
until the amount of such debt isreduced below the sum

. of tire; millions of dollars.
giro. ,6. The credit or the commonwealth shall not In

any manner, or event, be pledged, or loaned to. any in.
• Melina!, company. corporation, or association; nor shall

---, the cotamonwealth hereafter become a Joint owner, or
stockholder, In any cOmpany,association, or corporation,

. SZC.:S. The commonwealth shall not assume the debt,
-, or any part thereof, lof any county, city, borough,or

township; or of anycorporation, or association; unless
' such debtshall have been contracted to enable the state
- to repel Invasion, suppress domestic insurrection. denied

itself Iti time ofwar, !orto assist thri state in the die
chargeof anyportion of its present indebtedness.

Sze. t. The legislature shall not authorise-any county,
city, borough, township, or incorporated district, by yip
the of is vote of its citisens,, or otherwise, to become a
stocktddder in, any iminpany, association, or corporation;
or to ebtain moneyfor. or loan its credit to, any corpora.
lion, association, institution, or party. ,azeo_se AXINDMV!!. , :.

Ice Cream r. .1 in Six Minutes
With AUSTIN'S Patent Cream Freezer.

A N qatraordinar iir and astonishing
.improvernent in Cresat Freeiing; will freeze in six

minutes, by a simple and.ilegaht application of well
known principles. A child' f ten years can manage it
withoutdifficulty. ThreeSilVer Medals have been award-
ed, and thousands have WO sold since the patent was
Issued. Prices-2 quarts, $3 25; 3 quarts, $3 25; 4
quarts, $4 25; 6 quarts. $5 -5; 9 'quarts, $0 25; qta.,
$8 00; 20 quail*, $ll. 00. ROI sale by B. BAN\AN,

4gent for Schuylkill county:
, Also, Water Coolers,, iLined witha new metal whiCh dobs not injure the taStn

of the water, and will presexi.e water cool for 24 ttouri.—
Price, $3 25.

Pottsville, May 31, '56 .; 1 • 22,

THAT AOA1WHICH THE. SUBSCRIBER saw
"STICKING OLT' can beseen.for "AFew Days,'

In the/window of the Gentlemen's Furnishing Store,
.next doer to the "Pottsville House,'

ALSO.Ahe moat beautiful assortment of SummerTies,
Stocks, Scarfs, Ribbons, 34 Hose, Collars, (ofall styles,)
Suspenders, and all artic.. 'Atha Furnishing line, ever
before offered to HILO-citizens of Poitiville:.

SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER! and Ranember
That every shirt ordered at this establishment is war-
ranted to, fit, being made by OLDEIBERY & TAMAR?. of
Philadelphia, wham reputation as shirt manufacturers
stand second to nonein the Union, Measure taken and
alt.rts made in the most fashionable styles, and at Phil•
adelphla prices. S. C. TAYLOR.
• PottssilLe, July 19,'56 18-tf

A. B. CORCAS,
Banker, Dealer In Exchange, and Land

Agent,
Seillepater, Minnesota. •

COLLECTION'S attended to and tax-
es paid throughout tile Territory. Will attend to

the purchase and location of Government lands in Min-
nesota, Wisconsin and lowa, end furnish drafts of lauds
located by him, with accurate descriptions of the soil,
timber, Ac. Particular attentionwill be given to locat-
ing land warrants, Persons desiring him to locate war-
wa nts should ol ther !alive blanks for the assignees' names,
'Cr attach to the warrants Powers of Attorney, authoriz-
ing him to locate them in' their names. Certificates
from the Land Office will be Immediately for-Warded to
those for whomsuch ibeations are made.

June 2R, '5O

COLOMBIAN CUANO. •

THE Philadelphia Guano Company
having purchased from the VenezneiranGoYernmentthe exclusive tight toall the Guanowithin theirjurisdic-

Mu, theyare now prepared,to furnish Farmers with an
excellent Fertilizer, at a much loiter rate than th'e Peru-
vian is now sold.

The subscriber has been appointed sole agent by the
Company to vend this article in Schuylkillcounty.where
it canbe had by the bag or ton, at the Company's prices.
It is put up mostly in bags ,'of IGO pounds to each bag,
and willbe sold at $3 50 by' the bag. or $42'50 per ton ofO JSIIO pounds. cash. The predominant ingredient of this
Guano is Bone Phosphate of Lime. with a percentage of
Ammonia. Pamphlets showing the fertilizing quality
of the Guano, can be obtained at our Store. BANI4AN.

Sole Agent for Schuylkill coguty.
Pottsville, June 14,'56 24-

qL. FREMONT'S LIFE,rrillh, Only complete and authorized
I edition. The Life and Public Servicesof

John- Charles Fremont,_
With an accurate portrait els steel. One neat 12m0.
Price SI. Br Joni BIGELOW, Esq.,- Editor New York
Ereninq lint. The subscribers assure the public that
this volume, prepared bya gentleman whose resources
for the material and authorities ore direct, will be the
only eomplet biography Of the eminent' "Explorer,
Scholar. Stat an and Hero," whose recent nomination
by tit Repu Bean party. for the highest office in thegift
of the p, has awakened a renewed interest In his
wonderful career. 3lnch matcrjal heretofore unaceessi-
bio to the general reader,inclading incidents in hisearly
career, is incorporated in this volume. Orders should be
addressed to DERBY k JACKSON, Publishers, No. 119
Nam=street; New" York. Agents wanted in every town
of the several States to canvass for the above work.

Copies snot by mall poitold on receipt of price.
July 19,,,,A zdt,

-A CARD!TORN SILVER takes pleasurein
firming his nnmerouS friends and the •

public: generally that he has left Mr. S. Shin- ~ailitdel's liefeeterf:and taken that commodious f.jis
Iteetery in the ;basement of the tidd Fel-
lows Ifail. where be • will ,be happy .to wait on his
friends and the public: lie. hopes his past reputation
for keeping a respectable establishment for twenty-five
years. In the same line of business, ands desire to please,
will insure a contlnuaure of their patronage. John Mr-
ver will also present to the public his every day's Bill of
Fare, viz

Raw Oysters In the shell, chit or fresh. Stewed Oysters,
Sipieed ditto, diVoSalmon. Clam Soup,Rolled and Roast-
ed Potatoes, trrtQ- Liver, ditto fresh Fish, Spiced Lob-
sters, Fresh CMhs, Ilan:. MuttonChops, CoffeeandToast, Spiced Tripe. Spiced fresh Fish. Sardines, Stewed
Beef and blattonattish and Coffee, fresh Lobsters,
Spired Clams. Smith's Philatra XX Pale Ale, Yen neling's
and laser's Pottsville Pale Ale,on draught, and all kinds
Of ilonno;tio Wines in hottleli, ac.,'Ac. JNO. SILVER..

Minerssille. May 31. '56

NOTICE. •

NOTICE to Boatmen'and • Shippers
ofCOal.--,On and after the opening of the Schuyi
avigation tor the year 1856,, the following regaia

flops will be edforced.•
Ficzt.—No Boat will be ptit under the &butes of the

landingi of the Company for loading with Coal, unless
the Captain ofsuch boat, or Some oue duly authorized by
him for that purpose shall be present, snd personally at-
tend for keeping an account Ofthe quantityput on beard.

S!conigA bill of lading in the usual form shalt be
signed by the Captain for. the quantity so laden on
board the boat, and no boat *illbe permitted to enter or
dear from the docks or landings of the Company under
any unusual form of Bill ofLading, or vague and uncer-
tain in its obligations.

Third.—The Shippers of Coil at each !sliding shall per-
sonally, or by their duly authorised agents, keep a cor-
tect acconitt ofall Cced laden. on board each boat engaged
by them. fn such mannerrot 'to enable the Captain or
his agent tO check or tally the rargo,and thereby ensure
correct bills ,of lading and manifests of Cargoes for all
parties.

Office &hail. 'Nair. Company, l' F. FRALEY, Pref.March 'Nth. ,1558-
March t'.3 -; '5B • l- -

ACRIC.ULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, &C.HE ,'subscriber has,, in connectionI-, *Oh Its Seed Store. made arrangements to keep
an receive orders for all kinds of Agricultural Imple-ments, such as Plows. Cultivators. Mowers, and ilf...apers,
Seid Planters, Lime Spreaders, Corn Planters; Cider
• Mills, Cutting Machines, lc., kr., of the beet aid mostkOproved patterns—all of which will be tarnished at
manutacturern' prices. The 'aubscriber his tair- en pains
to ascertain the best articles In use for aviclaltural pur-
poses from actual experien,e, which is an important feet.
turn In this branch of business—am:the wilt sell nothing
but what can be recommended for thepurposes designat•
ed. Orders will now bereceived for the following artl-dee, which are the most approved as far as wecan ascer-
tain : . -

Retehunes Mower,—also with Reaper combined.
, limuser'ePortable Cider,Mill. for hand or horserimer.Pentrlck'l improved Slide Drill, for sowing Wheat, Rye
and Oats, ate.. kr:. 1 ' ,

. ,Brush Seed Plantersjor band and horse flower.Revolving HorseHay Rakeis.CtiMenton, different kindit
Plows—Subsoil, Slde•hIll and other kinds
Corn Planters and Root Cutters. • e
Cooper's Lime. Phosphates SodGuano Spreader. •
Straw and Stalk Cutters. I

nein shall be an a'dditional article to said onstitu-
tion, tO be designated as 'artiste XII;as follows.

ARTICLE XII.
of siw ,coiwriss

lio cfmnty shall be lidded by a line cutting oil over
one-tenth of its Popylatiois, (either to form anew county
or otherictse,) without the express assent ofsuch county,
by &Tete of the electorS thereof: nor shall any. new
count)! be established, Milady:bag less than four hundred
'mum; miles. . r.

isimonzsv. •
From section two of the Mitt article of the constitu-

tion. strike out the words, "of the city of Philadelphia,
and of; each wanly respagirele ;" from section five, muse'
article;strike out the words, "of Plitaddphia andqf the'
several. counties ;" from sectionseven; WOOartlellf, strike'

',out top words, "neither the eity ofPhiladdphia nor any,"'gout in thin thereof the words, "and no;" and
strike but section four, same article, and in -lieu thereof
insert the following:

"Sea. 4. In the year one,tthumand eight hundred and
sixty-four, and in every 'nth year thereafter'reprir ,
sentatives to the number orione hundred, shall be ap•
portioned and distributed throughout the state,
by districts, in proportion tethe number of taxable in-
habltaists in the several',parts thereof: except that any
county containing at least three thousand five hundred
taxables, may be allowed a separate representation : but,
no more than three counties shall be joined.-and no
county shall be divlded,!in the formation of 3 district.
Any city containing a ft-ancient number, - of taxables to
entitla It ti at least two representatives, shall have a
separate,representation tissig.ned it, and shall be divided
into convenient districhtof contiguous territory. ofequal
tixable population as nearas may be, each of which dis-
tricts Shall elect one representative," -

At the end of section seven, samoarticle, insert these
wordsl -the city of Pkiholajthia shall l e divided into tin-
gle senittmlal district*. o,l' ormliyuous territory as nearly
equal en 111.24b1epopulatzon as possihle ; 114, wantshall

dir4led in the formation thereof."
The )egislature.at its first session. after the adoption

of this amendment, shall divide the city orThiladel-
phia Into senatorial and representative districts, in the
mantatr above provided: such districts to remain nn-
changed until the apportlontnent in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and sixty-Lou.

FOURTH AMMDMENT.
To be section ;in, flick 1.

The iegislature shall have the power to niter; revoke,
or aniiul, any charter of incorporation hereafter confer-
red byi or under,- any special, or general law, whenever
in their opinion it maybe injnrlous to the,citizens of the
etnta4nwealth; in anch manner, however, that no in-
jostledabill be done to the corporatora.

• IN SCUTS, April 21.1855.
lietared, That this resolution pass. On the flzst

amendment. yeas 24; nays 5. On the second amends
inent:•yoas 10, nayi 6. On the third amendment, yeas
25, nays 1. On the fourth_atuendnaent, yeas 23, nays 4.

•I (Extract from the'Journal.)
, T11031.4.64.SIAGUME,

Iv lloust or Itinntsext. ttctit,April 241856. •
Re,t4lred, That this tesolutien pass. On the first

atuetnitnent. yeas 72:nuys 24. •On the second amend-
ment, yeas 6.1, nays 25.: ',On the 'third amendment, yeas
6;, nays 25; and, ott fourth runehdruent, yeas 63, nays
16. . (Eatrac( trim the Jdurnal.)

• • . WIELIA3I JACK, Clerk.

i :
• 1- i

—7-,: •r _
-

r_pcarrArYA opric-a.,___yr i
. Pled April 24.18.56. •.

.A. G. CURTIN, S!cr:ctdryof the CGmmomeeatth. . ;.--

1 1i ; • BLCILETAST'S OFFICE, 1,!• Harrisburg, June 27 , 1536.
Pennsylvania sr: -- 1 ! .

1 do'certify that this above andforegoing is a true,and
correct. copy of'the original " Resolution relative tp an
amendmeut of the COnsSitution" as the same remains on
file int:office. •1 ! . .~...-.4 . ,i 1 testimony whereof I havehereunto set my

1~..„..Ilian dand caused to he affixed the seal of the
"

• retary's Office, the day and yea above writ-
. ten, . 1 1 A. O. CURTIN.

....„...............: 1 !Slcretary ofthe Cbotaternora.Uh.
!

Resoi V7.--_,. I‘.k lx Stssvr.,..ifpril 21:1856.
lution proposihg mendments to the Constitution

of the'Comniontwealtb, lng under consideration,
On the question, i L
Will the Senate agree Fate that amendment 1
Tbelyeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provis-

ions of the Constitution', and were as follow, viz':
YEAls—Messrs. RrOwde, Buckalew, Creswell, Evans,

Ferguson, Flenniken, Hoge,: Ingram. Jamison, Knox,
,Laubacb, Lewis, 31 1Plintock. Price. Sellers, Shuman,
Souther. Straub. Taggail, Walton, Welsb, Wherry. Wil-
kins and Pratt, Speed er--24.

Nits-rliessrs. Crabb,l.Gre g, Jordan, Mellinger and
Pratt-i-5. 1 -'So the question was determined in the affirmative.

On the wallion, • 1,
Will the Senateagree to the second amendment 2
ThelYeaa and nays were taken agreeably to the mei-clone of the Constitution and Were as follow, viz:

li Yeas—Messrs. Browne Buckalew, Cresswell, Evans,
Hog-,.llngrun, Jamison:Knox; Laubach, Lewis, M'Clin
tuck, Seller'. Shuman, Souther, Straub, Walton: Welsh,
Wherry and Wilkins—lP, ' -

N ne---Mesers: Crabh, Ferguson; Gregg, Pratt,.,Price
and lett,- Speaker-11J

So the question wasiletermiu din the affirmative.
'

•
Onthe question, ' •
Will the Senateagree to tbe third amendment?
Thelyeas and nays were .aken agreeably to the Consti-

tution, andwere as follow, viz :
Yea's—Messy. Browne. Buckalew, Crabb, Cresswell,

Evarisi Ferguson, Flenniken, lone. Ingram, Jamison,

Jordat4p.ox. Laubach, Lewis, IrClintock. Mellinger,
Pratt,' ' •e, Sellers, Shuman, Souther, Straub, Taggart,
Walton,Velah, Wherry, Wllkinsand Platt, Speaker-In.
_tians--Mr. Gregg-1.

• So the question was determinedin the affirmative.
.On the question. '
WIII the Senate agree to the fourth amendment?
The""yeas enitilays were taken agreeably to the Ccudl-

tenon, and were as follow, viz:,
Fels—ltems. Browne, Buckalew. Cm-meet], Evans,' Flenniken, Hoge, Ingram, Jamison, 'Jordan. Xnoz. Lan-

heeh; Lewis, M'Cllntock. Price, Sellers.Shuman, Souther,
liteeeh, Welton, Welsh, Wherry, IVilkine 'and Platt,
.Speolar—=.

Nava—Messrs. Crabb, Gregg,Mellinger and Pratt-4.
So the question was determined hetbe affirmative.
Journal of, the house of Representatives, April 21,

leSe. ,
The Yeas and nays were taken agreeably to, tbe provi-

sions 21 the Constittution, and on the fire propelled
re as ilows, viz: ." amendment seTata—ltemre. Anderson. Backus, Baldwin, Itall. Beck,(Lys:mainly-)Beek, (Folk,) Bernhard, lloyd, Boyer. BrowTs-1Brushaluchenam (laid well. Campbell, Carty, Craig.Crate.

lord. Bowden. Edinger. Fausold. Foster. Get; haloes,
llamelillarper, Heins. Hibbs, II ill ,Ilillegas, nipple, Hol-
comb, Ilumsecker, Imbrie, Ingham, Lulls. Irwin, Johns,
Johnsen; Laporte, Lebo, Longaker, Lovett, M'Celmont,!weedily M'Comb, Mangle, !Veneer, Miller, Montgomery,Moodeild, Nunnemyher, Ore, Pearson, Poelps. Purcell,
Ramsey, Reed. Reinhold. Riddle. Reberts. Shenk, Smith, II ((Allegeenv,) Suilth.l (Cambria.) . Smith, (Wyoming,)
Stronqs., Thompson. Fail, Whallon, Wright, (Dauphin,)
Wrighl,:(Luzerne.)Zimmerman and Wright, Speaker—-

.7l 1Nate—limos. Atignatine, Barry, Clover, Cobourn,
Dock, Fry, Fulton, Gaylord, Gibboney, Hamilton, Han-
cock: Housekeeper. Huneker, Lateen ring, Magee. Man-
ley. !skied; Mamma. Patterson, Salisbury, Smith,(Phil-
adelphia.) Walter, Wintrode and Yeareley-24. •

So the question yrs" determined in the affirmative.
On t e'question, I .

-- Willithb liouse air+ to the second amendment? "
The yeas and nay" were token , and were as follows,

viz: I ,

Tsui—Messy. Anderson, Backus, Baldwin, Ball, Beck,
. (Lycoming,) Beek. (Yerk,) BernharLBoyd. Brewn, Brush,

Buehanan, Caldwell.' Campbell, Carty, Craig. lansold,
Fester„lGelx. Haines, Hamel, Harper, Heine, Hibbs, 11111,
GRIM*, Ripple, Holgemb, Hunsucker, Imbrie. Ingham,

- Innis. Irwin. Johns, Johnson, Laporte,e.Lebo,-Lonsesker,
leeetti M'Calmont, IPCarthy.lPComis, Mangle, Menear,
Miller,] Montgomery," Moorhead, Nunnemacher, Orr,Pearsoo, Parrett, Ramsey, Reed, Reinhold, Biddle, Rob-
erts, Shenk,Smith, (Allegheny,}' Strotise, Vail, Whalion,Wright, (Lucerne,) ylnaluerm &Wand Wright, Speaker—

Nays]--Messrs. Augustine, Barry. Clover, Edinger. Fry,Fulton-,Gaylord, Glbhoney, Hamilton, Hancock. linne-
ker, LUisenring. Magee, Manley, Morris, Mumma: Pat-terson,:Phelps, Salishicry. Smith (Cambria.) Thompson,Walter; Wintrode, Wright (Dauphin) atel-Yeareley-25.So the question wee determined In the affirmative.Ott the question,

Will the Houseagree to the third amendment? e '

TheLeas and nay wens taken, and were asfollows.-ds s
YEA , Messrs. Anderson, Backus, Baldwin, Ball. Beck,

( LycoM ing,) Beck, (York,)Bernhard, Boyd, Boyerlllnywn,
linchatuus, Caldwell, Campbell, Carty, Craig. Crawford,Edinmlr. Fausold, Footer, Fry. Getz, Haines, IlameLliarper, !lain; Hibbs,' Hill, Hillegas, Ripple, Holcomb,
Housekeeper, Imbrie. 'lngham. Innis, Irwin, Johns,
Johnson;Laporte, Lebo, Longaker, Lovett, M'Calmont.ll'Comb, Mangle, Meese; Miller, Montgomery, Nunn,.
maeller, Orr, Pearson. Phelps. Purcell. Ramsey, Reed,'

_ltiddlei Shenk, Smith, ( Allegheny ,) Smith, (Cambria,)
Smith Wyoming,) Thompson. Wl:ellen, Wright, (Datorhin„) • right (Lucerne) and Zimmerman-64.

NAT %Oar& Barry. Clover, Cobourn. Dock, DOwdall,YultotaGaylord, Gibboney, Hamilton. Hancock,- Hunt.-
ker. Leisenring, M'Ourthy, Magee, Manley; Moorhead,Itorriel Patterson, Reinhold, Roberts, Salisbury, Walter.Whitrode, Teasley and Wright, Speaker-25.

Sothe question was determined in the aSirmatlee..-
On the question, ' • -, '
Willithe House agree -to thefourth amendment?
The Yeas and nays were taken, and were as follows, vls :-

Yea4—Meeata. Anderson, Battu; ball. Beek, (Lycom-
inn,) Ilea,(York,) Beinhard,Boyd, Boyer. Brown, Rena,Itnehatian, Caldwell, 'Cernpbell. Carty. Craig, Crawford,
Dowdail, Edinger, Fausold, Foster. Fry, Gets. Hamel,

' Harper:, tieing
. Hibbs, Ulll, Ilillegas, Ripple, Holcomb,

Ileum eeper, Hunseeker , I mbrie, 1unix,. Irwin. Johnsen,
la Leto, Lengaker, Lovett, M'Calmont, M'Carthy,fli t,
el' Mb,' Mangle, Menem, Miller. Montgomery. Moor.
head, tiunnemaeher, OR. Pearson. Phelps. Purcell. Ram-
sey. Reed. Reinhold. Biddle, Roberts. Shenk: Smith,
(Camblia,) Smith, (Wyoming.] Thompson, Vail, Walter.
Whellen, itright,(Lucerne) Teareley, -Zimmerman and
\Fright, S'pealtr-612, . - I

~
Nary'—Messrs.Bany, Clover, ID howls. Fulton. Gibbs,t'-vey, Maims; Hancock, llnneker, Ingham, Leisenring,

~,lilastese Manley, Morris; Patterson, Salisbury and-Win-
' Undo-LW. .

:•'',.'tio tile question was determtnol in thelathrmatite. -
1 Seceeratv's Oates,'
, -... Harrisburg, Jerre 27, 18541. J

Woolama's Gate, to open Without alighting from car-
riage. . 1 .

Garden Engines, &e.,Le. ~

Together with every approved agricultural implement In
1 ~ ...

N&. • B. BANN.
Pottsville, May 17, 'Mt

. 1JOHN O. PERRIr I ;.
• , • ,

PUBLISHER and BOOKStLLER,
No. 198 Market striet;below Sixth, Philadelphia, is

nowready to deliver his neW, sod beautiful editions of
the follOwing saleable works

FAMILY BlBLES—containing the Old and New Tes-
taments, Apocrypha, Concordanceand Psalms. togOtherwith references, &v., *c., bound In Roan andTurkey, full
giltsides, beck and edges, printed on fine white paper,
and Illustrated with Steel engravings, and engravings
printed in oil colors, inakine , the most splendid Bibleever offered to the fuddle. 1 1 11•PILGRIM'S PROGRESS, With Scott's Notes, contain,
in the travels of the Ungodly, which is In noother iall;Lion in this country, beautifully Illustrated In various
styles of binding. • •• , ,

LIEU Of C/lIIIST, by Fleetworvi—illo.trated. • 1
• o o o • by Wm. Carpenter " '
`GOOD CIIILIES LIBRARY, in 2 Yob, Ilivistrated with72 engravings, printed in oil colors, aad bound In richinarlet and blue cloth.
DUNALLAN ; or, Know WhatyonJudge, by GraceKennedy. Scarlet andblue Cloth. ,DEATH OHABEL, fr iy Solomon Game. ~ , 1.,.Pnierylrearia. tae 'SCOITIBII ORFILA. 8., and Arthur Monteith: a moral 1 1 I dcreertify that the above and binning Is a true andtale, foundedon historical facts, to which Is adder/ The' corre c t. copy of the "Teas" and "Nays" taken on theYoung. West Indian.by Mr& Blackibrd. t Desolation propoidng amendments to the COtistUntion ofLIFE AND TRIALS OF MARY QUEEN OF SOOTTS.— 1 the Commonwealth,as thesame appears on the JournalsDr. Syntex's Tour in search of the Pictnle*iue. The . of the' two Houses of the General Assembly 'of this Com-surprising AdventuresofPHILIPQUARLL. the English; monwßalth en. ,theKaden of 1856.Hermit. COTTAGER:3 OFGLENDUILNII4 a tale forth° i ...•.:, Wilmeas my hand and the seal of mid office,

Farmers—lugiteNook. LAMB'S ,TALDS. from Shakes.' { ' } this twentreevonth day of JUMNOW thollal44i L.&bow: Lc., do., together with a large and well seleaed -.; eight hundred and dEFalx•stork ofSchool, Theological; and Miscellaneous books—. ....•••r .• _ A. G. CURTIN,
Full and half bound blanks;at greatly Mildred prices. 11 1 • &ilea:re eat Cemerearesita.

•••July 19,''Z.r, 1 1 1,..'973E* 3ulT6, '5O _,..
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Death or an Artist.
Thomas Doughty, the landscape painter,—died

in New York on Wednesday, in great' poverty.

. • WhigNational Convention. -

This gonvention wif meevin Baltitriore on the
third Wednesday In September. •

Immlgatation.
During the week aiding Wednesday, 2226 for-

eign emigrants, arrived et New York. Total
sine(' the first of the year, 68,522.

/ Bedard Springs. -
This famous resort bas been purchased by the

Broad.Top Railioad, for $lBB,OOO. It will beimproliad, and isespected to rival Sara- •
toga.

Sale of a Newspaper.
J. Bairlay Harding, .son of Jasper Harding,

Esq., of the Philadelphiakemirer, has purchased
the Daily 'Time* of that city, for $lO,OOO. RAW 1
advocate the election of Fremont and Dayton.)

Boatload. at Bloomsburg.
On Saturday last, an affray took.place in lijoorna.

burg between two men named Isaac Deßeamer
and James Price, which resulted in the'rdeath of
the former. Price is in prison to await trial.

The North Pennsylvania RailroadCatastrophe.'
The Coroner's jury on those persons who died

in Philadelphia from the effects of injuries receiv:
ed on the ocasion of the recent collision, have
'returneJ a Verdict censoring Alfred Hoppel; the
conductor 6 11' 1 the excursion train, and declaring

the'regujittions of the Company for running
excursion trains are defective.

Mr. Burlingame.
This gentleman has returned to Washington

from Now York, whither he bad `gone to fight
'Brooks. Brooks "backed:out," and -the reproSen=
tativo front Massachusetts, is again 'at his it4ti,
ready to meet boldly if assaulted, any other
Southern ruffian of the Brooks stamp. It is a
notable fict, that "Southern chiialry" has become
considerably humbled, since the Northern mem-
bers hare taken a firm position in defence of
their rights.

Cougresalonal.
On Thursday in the Senate, a bill to authorize\

the protection of citizens Of the United States 'who
may discover deposits of guano!, passed.

In the house Kansas affairs and the political
condition of,-the country wore discussed.' Mr. -

Washburn(' of Maine, from the committee on
Elections_reported a resolution, declaring thatMr; Whitfield is not elected to nu seat,"ind that
Mr. Reeder be admitted to a\ seat as delegate
from Kansas. -

Mr. Washburne gave notice that ho 'would call
up the resolution on Wednesday.

Radical Democratic Convention.
This Convention assembled in SyracuSe, N. Y.,

on:Thursday, James S. Wadiworth in the chair.
Daniel C..Field submitted a long address to the

Radical Democracy, repudiating the DemoCratie
party as at present constituted and its pliancy to
to the slave power, and deploring the consequen-
ces of its acts in Kansas and elsewhere, the reme-
dy for which can only be found in tlio; defeat of
the Cincinnati nominees rind the admiSsion of
Kansas as a Free State. •

The address eulogizes and endorses the Repub-
lican candidates, and calls on their fellow-Demo-
crats -:to support them. • ,

A series of resolutions, einbraeinr, the• sera-
meats of the address was adopted, with greet, en-
thusiasm. •

THE PERSIA'S INTELLIGENCE
• By the steamship Persia at 'Nov Yolk, from
Liverpool, we are in possession of dates to-tbo
12th itait: Y

..

All was qiiiet in relation to the Ceritral Ameri-
can Qiiestier...' The London Times vcontains a
long article In ' relation to the next-Presidency,in which Col. Fremont is warmly complimented.
The article closes with this language:

"Ho is .a known man, a respected man, and a
man likely to be anything rather than a tool: and ifany fear of warfare should arise from his being
a , high-spirited soldier in the vigor of his years,
(he is forty-three.) it may be remembered that
military rulers are foUnd in practice less rash in
going to war than civilians. So we English are
wont to say in regard to ,our Indian empire. Ifthe'Americans are once more govierned by a man'„Of eminence, it must be by a soldier or sailer; for '
if they had any statesmen ofeminence, politicalparties would not permit a successful choice. 4This-,feeling considereCit semi that, as far ab
can yet be known, itireteeehoice could hardly homade thariof Col. J tin Charles Fremont.

jA'serious riot o cured among the,'militia at
Nenaugh, Ireland, on "the Bth ; of July. and two
or three succeedin days, caused by alleged had
faith on the part ot-aeGovernment towards them.They ha.l been ordered to disband and give uptheir clothing and arms, which they refused to du,ibut instead, broke open the magazines and seized
the amtnsuition. They afterwards paraded the
streets, discharging their pieces in the air. As-
sistance was immediately telegraphed for, and
1000 troops of the line soon arrivng, axhort strug-
gle ensued, resulting in the disarming of the in-
surgents. Three of the latter and one of theregulars were killed, and about a dozens. wounded.
The citizens sided with the militia and, cheeredtheta on: At the las( neer:alias by telegraph all
was quit.

The ,Itliniaing mills of Joseph Ainsworth atliolton,- had been destroyed by fire. They con-
tained eight thousand spindles, •

; :kConn Walewski was expected to arrive at Vi-
enna on the:l2th. .

A' Lo den letter says:—"The news of the ar-
rest of the MarquiS de filontecastre at Santanderand of: the discovery ofa Carlist conspiracy inthat town, is confirmed. It is certain 'that the
papers 'seised upon the two Italians, whose arrest
we have announced, hive given th e government
the clue to a dangerous consPiracy."

The Paris Monitenr publishes a return of the
losses experienced by the French army of tho-
East, from May 1, 1854, the day of the embarka-
tion of the troops, fur Turkey, up to March'3o,
1855, (the date of the treaty ofpeace.). The death
casualties alone (the return does not comprise the'Wounded who have not died of their wounds,) were
as follows :

Officers of all maks,
Sub-offieers, corporals arortiripdiers,Soldiers;

1,284
4,403

50,805

Total deaths, 64,492These returns are made up from authentic sour-
-CCP. The greater portions of the deaths were oc-l'caeioned by sickness. • '

A brilliant celebration on the 4th of July took
place at th ' house ofMr. George Peabody, when

t,speches we tuadeLy Mr. Dallas and others. `,

The Lora Mayor ofLondon has just sent 6000
francs morn, to France, in aid of the sufferers bytke, lnsndations.

- Breadstuffs were a shade bigher. Consols, foraccount, 9.5 i and 00.

TUE LA E RAtt wtk CATASTROPIIE.—During
the present week, the authorities of hlcintgomery
county,t hacing juri4diction in the matter, have
investigated the causeof the regent collision on
the North 'ennsylvaiii:4 Railroad, and committed
A. F. Iloppel, the conductor of the' excursion
train to prison, to answer the charge of murder. fFrom the testimony 6f the officials of the 'Com-
pony, who Were examined in relation to, the
ning instrntions, on the 1704-' it is evident that
CoeductorVanstavoren, who rashly committed
suicide, after the fatal collision, was running on
time, and had,tbe right of way. The deaths by
the occurrence number V. The Company's loss
is $30,000 so far. By the time claiths for dama-
ges are liquidated, the Company will feel it se.
vereij. The law should make a severe example-pi those through whose carelessness the catastro- ' • •
ph* took place. Until there are two tracki on
every mile of railway in theeounyy, we may still
expect these human sacrifices. .

Taa KANSAS TTRANNT.-3fr. Howardof 311cb
igan, a member of the Congressional Commission,
said in a speech a few evenings since:

"I assert that if all the tyranny inflicted upon
our fcridatbers, by the kings of Great Britain,
were collected together and multiplied' by tan, I
could bring facts to prove that tho poor settlers
,fir Kansas, have suffered more than the whole of
'them."

The truth—every

the Markets.
POTTSVILLE MARKETS.

Wheat Flour, bbd., rOO ,Dried ?tubes; Pled, $4 00R'e Flour,bbi., • 4 lio i do do nupar'd, 2001Nheat,bushel,l, 40Q 160 , Dried Apples, par'd, 125Rye, do 70 Eggtc'dozen, ' , 19Coro, do fiZt IButter. per pound. 14
Data, do ."4 - 37 IShoulders, doll 3 01014Potatt-tA, do • -:-1L 60 Maws, do 1:140 1434Timothy Seed, '4 Co ; Us?, per too, = IN
Clover Seed, b to 11'1.04er, do

POTTSVILLi PRODUCE. 1114111LETa.
( Prices.)

WHEAT ELOIIII--Sells at from $7 50 to 411.5018 WA,
and Rye at $.5 50. Ilye Cir)p at Wets. and Corn Meal at
80 ctn.?, bushel. •

ORAlN—White Wheat owns at $4 CO and Red at
$1 50 it bit. Rye bi be. Corn 62,and Oats 46 eta. bu.

DIEATS—Reef wellsat 1214--tentalp lb. fot choice cols,
'and 11 for common pieces. Nation is from 10 to 12 elf..

i lb. Veal from 10 to 12, and 16 for dried meats. ton-
gues At., Shoulders are worth from 11 to 12 doityaws
from 14toll do.. Dried Beef 16 to 10 do., Bolognie 11 do.

Butter sells at lb-% eta per lb and Eggs 14 eta 441-' dcte.
SUGARS are very high. Sugar House 9 ets.l4l .

Cuba 10 do., Pktt Rico 11do., "A" White 1234 do.,Ci esti
ed and Pulverised 14do.

AU kinds of Garden Przdtue are very high and scarce.
YROIT AND VIXITTABLS:S—A spice are *OMR At

POO to SI 58 VI bu. for best, l'otatuet. In= tot': J
de., Cabbagela% ete. head; Pine Apples 15 c0..,pt... •..

Cucumbers 28 ets. a dos. Red Deets 8 cts s tuucL,
3712' cts. s peck, Turnips 40 do.

11.911—.11sLibut 11!2 411.A. trek lb. 11117k Ibb° to • .


